Nowadays the product development process in apparel industry is mainly influenced by the customerthe so called target group. Companies spending mass of time and effort to analyze the target marketsnational and international-to gain valuable information assisting them in building up company dependent body measurement charts, final measurement charts for their products and necessarily grading tables for the size range offered. Most companies are working with fitting models-representing more or less the "vision of the brand" and-if well selected-the basic size of their measurement charts and hopefully the customer. Unfortunately in most cases the fitting is done-due to time and costs-with one model and leads to the fact of a tailor made fitting process for this person with a non-defined physical and mental state on this day [4] . Virtual Product Development is a powerful tool to overcome these barriers. By using statistical avatars representing the target group aimed for, and scanatars from various fitting models it is possible to check the sizing and to screen the fit of a product on slightly different bodies and postures of the same size in a quite short time. However it is not negligible to control the body scanning process in detail to get really the information wanted.
Introduction
Sizing and Fit is the most critical part of a successful product development in garment industry [1] . First of all realistic body measurement charts must be available matching to the focused target group. The pattern is based on different construction systems with specified construction rules, chosen ease to achieve a certain fit. Most companies are working from the beginning on with finished measurement charts according to the measurements taken in a quality check of prototyping samples, sales-mansamples or production. Unfortunately these measurements cannot contain detailed information about the three dimensional aspects of a garment-e.g. bust dart content. Body dimensions and measurements are changing all the time and no steady state can be achieved [5, 6] . This becomes critical if the changes reach or exceed the grading values. Thus first of all the generation of measurements-manually taken or with scanning technology-is absolutely difficult and requires expertise in the field to get representative measurements. The measurements and the scans obtained are only representing a "snap-shot" of the reality. Generating scanatars from single snap-shots bears the risk of creating unrealistic fitting conditions. In this paper the most important influences on body scanning technology for the garment industry are discussed and awareness for the meaning of controlled scanning conditions should be created.
3D body scanning parameters
The parameters for 3D body scanning are given by the scanning technology on one side and the scanning procedure on the other side. Apart from different scanning technologies, calibration aspects and flexibility in traveling the scanning subject itself is the most important part of the process. Body scanning technology for apparel industry is strongly related to design aspects and linked directly to sizing and fit in a technical product development process [9, 10] . Also national sizing surveysscanning thousands of subjects with the objective of getting data not only for fashion industry-are done with restrictive parameters to control the process and to generate reliable data [7] . Virtual Fittings in companies can be done by adaptation of given parametric mannequins to in-house measurements, working with well-prepared statistical avatars or individual avatars of fitting models. Especially the last one offers the possibility of checking fit on well-known bodies-but time and cost saving -in 3D fittings. For all these scanning processes the moment of scanning freezes a 3D picture of a person and represents only a snap-shot-more or less reflecting the reality. Regarding bodies of human beings in detail show motion and thereby change all the time. The parameters are therefore given by the subject itself and have to be controlled compulsory. Because of the individual bodies and individual behavior chest motion during breathing, posture and position is also an individual matter but possible to control instead of physical and mental aspects-e.g. personal well-being of the day. Although the process of generating scanatars can become tricky for special target groups, e.g. plus size female-and the scanning position has to be changed to get proper data, these scanatars are equivalent to material characteristics and the pattern itself in a 3D simulation and contribute significantly to its success [3] . Fig. 2 shows the fundamentals of chest motion during breathing and the most important muscles for body balance-directly influencing the results obtained from scanning. [8] 
Research methodology
The following chapters include the information about the sample group and in detail the scanning investigations carried out for verifying the importance of a well prepared and analyzed scanning procedure using a 3D body scanner to obtain valuable and useful measurements on one side and realistic scanatars for virtual fitting on the other side.
Sample group
The sample group investigated comprises of 18 males (M) and 32 females (F) split into two ageing groups in the age of 18-39 (AG 1 ) and in the age of 40-59 (AG 2 ). The distribution is given in figure 3 and shows a 2/3 -1/3 splitting for the ageing groups. All test subjects show a balance between the given size and the calculated BMI (body mass index) and therefore extreme body data are excluded and not part of the survey. 
Body scanning technology
Scanning was done using 3D body scanning technology (ScanworX 2.9.12; Anthroscan; Human Solutions GmbH) and evaluating the results by extracting measurements and overlapping the scans for visualization. Furthermore scanatars have been developed from the subjects and tested against real fittings of products. Although running all investigations with the 3D body scanner the main measurements for bust, under bust, waist and hip were always taken for each candidate and scanning position manually to control the process and if necessary to adjust the extracted scan measurement position for improving the comparison of test results. Physical markers are used to detect anatomical reference points. The classic scan and the relaxed position are also both used to generate the scanatar for the 3D simulation [4] . According to figure 5 the following 4 scans have been taken for all subjects -always strictly following the procedure without time delay (scanning number 1 -4; n 1 -n 2 -a 2 -a 1 ):
Scan body relaxed no tension-arms hanging down n 2 Scan body relaxed no tension-arms on hip (akimbo) a 2 Scan body under tension upright-arms on hip (akimbo) a 1 Scan body under tension upright-arms hanging down Testing additional posture and pose dependent impacts:
• Standard scan position-individual relaxed position -fitting position
• Heelless, 3-5-7-10-13 cm heel
Testing physical and mental impacts:
• Dependency during the course of the day ( 9 am; 1 pm, 5 pm) and short time (3 weeks)
• Breathing (in; out)
Testing underwear and bra dependent impacts:
• Different types of bras and bodysuits
• Different types of underwear and shape wear
Virtual human and bodies
Using the Humans Solutions Anthroscan Scanner and scanning software enables to generate so called scanatars using a special wizard guiding through the process [3] .The scanatar is an avatar from an individual person and represents the virtual mannequin of a real person with identical body measurements and shapes. Two scan positions (scan and relaxed position) are necessary-already included in the scanning test procedure in this project.
[2]
3D-simulation
The generated scanatar files obj. from selected subjects were exported and imported to 3D CAD systems available in VirLab (Virtual product development laboratory) at Niederrhein University: Vidya assyst, CLO3D Modelist, DC Suite, 3D Prototypig Lectra, OptiTex, Vstitcher Browzwear. All systems offer 3D fitting tests-slightly different-with virtual sewn garments and material characteristics. Different investigation tools are implemented by detecting body distance control, pressure and tension mapping, elasticity in warp, weft and bias direction, fit.
Products
The products chosen for the scanning are different bras available on the market: underwire bra, sports bra, push-up bra, molded bras, suits. For the underwear especially shape wear was investigated [5] . The fitting test for the 3D virtual fitting was done by using common industry garments from selected companies for ladies outerwear and men´s wear with given production patterns and materials for investigating necessarily the material characteristics. With scanatars, patterns and material characteristics the three most important parts for virtual product development are given. 
Results
The following results are extracts from the tests done with numerous females and males and the resulting fittings. They are divided up into three sections: The scanning posture and arm position impact given by two different postures and two different arm positions, the physical and mental impacts-given by the moment (breathing) or a personal body feeling of the people scanned and an underwear and bra section proving the change of body measurements depending on garment selection.
Posture impacts
Posture and pose dependent impacts can be controlled directly before and during the scanning process. Nevertheless the problem arises especially for the definition of the terms: relaxed, upright, fitting …-because of individual interpretations.
Scanning posture and arm position
Scanning in different postures and with different arm positions (a 1 , a 2 , n 1 , n 2 ) shows subject dependent serious variations. In figure 7 the superimposed scans from subjects 15 to 35 (female and male) are presented (a 1 and n 2) -upright and relaxed with arms hanging down. Whereas subject F 28 shows visible changes on upper part of the body subject M 34 shows only marginal ones. In figure 8 a detail view is given on the changes of horizontal bust and under bust circumferences measurements of subject M 38. Noteworthy is the fact that all three bust measurements (horizontal, sloped and under bust) are bigger with arms hanging down compared to arms akimbo-especially in the subject group of males. The superimposed section planes of the horizontal bust circumference (blue line) and the under bust circumference (black line) show that the circumferences with position arms akimbo (red line) are decreasing on the back shoulder part particularly (green area). In table 1 the mean of selected measurements and the calculated differences for all four scanning positions of all subjects female (AG 1 ) are given. Expectedly the differences between upright (a) and relaxed (n) posture are much higher compared to differences given by the arm position within the same posture type. Calculating the mean simplifies the change of the bust girth horizontal measurement to 1.7 cm-running from 0.5 cm minimum to 4.3 cm maximum for individual subjects. Also the front length measurement-important for women´s outer garment (blouses, dresses, jackets) differs for the individual measurements from 0.9 cm to 4.6 cm. The following diagrams show the total change of measurements (female AG 1 ) according to height, circumference, width,length and depth. It is shown that specially measurments directly linked to fit and sizing are increased in the range of the normal grading of grading tables in industry by changing from a relaxed to an upright/tensioned body posture. Height measurements change seriously for the back height, the bust height and the neck top height. Circumference measurements change positively for the bust measurements and negatively for waist, buttocks, hip and stomach. Dpeth measurement changes show directly the displacement of body parts in the depth dorsal to ventral for upright scan positions. The front and bust length increase comes along with the decrease of the back length measurements and is critical for fit adjustments in a product development process.
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Fig. 9: Change of measurements comparing n1 (relaxed, arms hanging down) and a1 ( upright, arms hanging down) ; females AG1; a1-n1
In figure 10 an overview for both gender groups (32 females, 18 males) is given concerning the change of the bust measurement in cm-ranges for the differences between a 1 -n 2, a 1 -n 1 and a 2 -n 2 .
For more than 50% of the females a posture change from relaxed to upright comes along with an increase of the bust measurement of more than 2 cm. For the group of males the results are even more considerable: More than 50 % of the subjects show an increase of more than 4 cm while changing the posture. Knowing that for most companies the bust circumference grading value is within 3-4 cm the meaning of posture dependency for fitting and especially virtual fitting tests is given. In Fig. 12 a simple skirt balance dependency is shown by changing the position n 1 (relaxed, arms hanging down) from heelless up to 7 and 13 cm respectively. Figure 13 shows the results of a virtual fitting for a basic blouse (normal fit) German size 38 and the problems resulting from two different scanning positions: On the left side scanning was done in a more or less relaxed scanning posture with arms hanging down-on the right side the same procedure for generating the scanatar was followed but using a scan from a more upright position also with arms hanging down was taken. The bust circumference has increased with notable 3.7 cm for the upright posture and effects seriously the fit of the garment-the blouse fits now too tight on the bust and shows unwanted fullness on the back part. As in reality and shown in the chapters before posture and position have a huge impact on body measurements: Whereas in reality posture and position can be changed quickly the generation of a certain range of scanatars has to be well prepared. 
Relaxed and fitting position

Physical and mental impacts
Physical and mental impacts are difficult to control and depend on one side from the form of the day and eating habits/personal diet and on the other side from mental conditions. Scanning subjects for virtual fittings in an innovative product development process is therefore a challenge and leads to the fact that multiple scans should be taken.
Daytime and short time dependency
In figure 14 the circumference measurements of subject F 12 are shown over a period of 3 weeks with scanning done Monday to Friday at 9am, 1pm and 5 pm. Properties for underwear and bra have been kept constant. All 5 measurements are kept in a certain corridor-varying over daytime and from day to day. Bust, waist and buttocks range up to 5 cm whereas under bust up to 4 cm and hip up to 2,5 cm. Again the grading values according to industry charts are reached. 
Breathing dependency
Breathing changes subject dependent the bust measurements according to the lung volume change and the stomach measurement when breathing in. In figure 15 three different breathing types of Male M 6 are shown: normal breathing, bust breathing and abdominal breathing-normally done and not excessively. For a more accented bust breathing the horizontal bust measurement increases 1 cm and decrease 1 cm for abdominal breathing. The stomach measurement (105 cm from ground) shows a plus of 2.1 cm for the abdominal breathing. 
Underwear and bra dependent impacts
Underwear and bra are garments which may influence female body dimensions and therefore fit accordingly. For real fitting sessions and also virtual fitting sessions the influence should be checked to control the design and pattern making process and if necessary do amendments. With regard to a target group more or less unknown also the real parameters are not detectable but necessary to be aware of to achieve an optimum of fit according to target sizing.
Underwear -shape wear dependency
The influence of underwear is mainly dependent from the compression effect of the garments and shapes hip, thigh and buttocks area. Also without knowledge of a special compression effect implemented-so called shape wear-similar effects can be achieved by wearing to tight fitted underwear-strongly depending on the material used. The fit of tight fitted skirts, dresses and trousers can drastically be changed by implementing consciously or unconsciously a compression effect.
Bra dependency
For the upper part of female bodies the bust is the most important measurement and therefore investigated in detail. Mostly bras, tops and bustiers and basques are worn with straight effect on the bust measurements in circumferences and on position especially bust point position. In table 2 the change of measurements are given for female F 5 scanned with different bra constructions, tops and bustier in scanning position n 1 (relaxed, arms hanging down) The effect is a mixture and superposition of compression and displacement with a compression effect of more than 5 cm and displacement of ~ 2 cm of bust point-which can be even stronger for other textile constructions. As shown by the results the terms given for the bra types are not always corresponding to the properties usually expected-depending on sizing, individual body shapes and age of females. The bust point displacement of up to 2 cm is already critical for tight fitted ladies wear with bust dart running in straight direction to the bust point. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The results in this paper have proven the importance of posture and position selection in 3D body scanning procedures for generating body measurements and specially the impact on virtual fittings by using so called scanatars produced by. Knowing that not all parameters can be fully controlled and few of them are changing hourly, most of them can be fixed and measurement extraction and scanatars are delivering valuable data. Therefore posture and position have a big impact on the results but can be controlled during the scanning process and offer additional information. Physical and mental impacts are hardly to control but facilitates on the other side a realistic view. Whereas on one side the danger of getting unrealistic measurements, scanatars and fitting results is given by an undefined quick scanning process the possibilities offered are immense: Fitting models and subjects representing more or less the target group of the company can be scanned in various postures, positions and additionally individual parameters can be checked and a broad range of scanatars is created for the virtual fitting. The broad range of scanatars (e.g. same measurements but different body postures or measurement distribution-bust front, armhole scye-back width) offers the possibility of checking quickly the fit and working on optimum solutions-keeping in mind that the industrial product development is usually not a tailor made process or reduced to few mannequins not really representing the target group.
